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Intro
Day 1
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy
    *Living room ->Joseph ->Thanks
    *Hallway ->Outside ->Map ->School
    *History Class
  -Afternoon
    *Hallway ->Map ->Home
  -Night
    *Home ->Kitchen ->MC room ->Sleep
Day 2
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->See ->Good
    *Living room ->Joseph ->Thanks
    *Hallway ->Outside ->Map ->School
    *School ->Amber ->How? ->I have
    *History Class ->Bobby
  -Afternoon
    *Hallway ->2nd Floor ->Principal
    *Principal ->Tell me ->How? ->Thank
  -Night
    *Hallway ->1st Floor ->Map ->Home
    *Home ->MC room ->Laptop ->Sleep
Day 3
  -Morning 
    *(Optional)Bathroom
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *Hallway ->Outside ->Map
    *Map ->Park ->YMart ->Mr.Hunter 
    *Mr.Hunter ->Family ->How?
    *School ->History Class ->Mrs.Hannah
    *Hallway ->Gym ->Miss Ashley ->How?
    *Hallway ->Science Class ->How ->Ask ->Ready
  -Afternoon
    *Hallway ->2nd Floor ->Principal->Tell me ->How? ->Thank
  -Night
    *Hallway ->1st Floor ->Map ->Home
    *Home ->MC room ->Living room ->Get ->Kitchen ->Beer ->
      Living room ->Can? -> Room -> Sleep 
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Day 4
  -Morning 
    *Outside ->Map ->Bus Stop ->Miss Layla
       (NOTE:You can use a save editor to give yourself money 
            and finish getting all the RP with Miss Layla)
    *Miss Layla ->Give 90 Dollars
       (NOTE:While you are giving her the money she will ask you if you
            want to see her nipples) 
    *Map ->School ->History ->Mrs.Hannah ->Ready
  -Afternoon
    *Map ->Amber
  -Night
    *Home ->Room ->Sleep
Day 5
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Where?
    *Map ->3 SC ->Front Desk ->Ehemm ->You're ->Boss ->Joseph 
    *Elevator ->Joseph ->Lobby ->Map ->Bobby
  -Afternoon
    *Bobby ->All the options 
  -Night
    *Map ->Home ->Room ->Sleep
Day 6
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Joseph ->Take
  -Afternoon
    *Outside ->Map ->Park -> Bushes ->Yes
  -Night
    *Home ->Room ->Sleep
Day 7
  -Morning 
    *Follow Kathy to Church
  -Afternoon
    *Follow Kathy to Burgers
  -Night
    *Home ->Room ->Take ->Bathroom ->Room ->Sleep
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Day 8
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *Map ->School 
  -Afternoon
    *Map ->Home ->Touch ->Kitchen ->Bath ->Kitchen 
  -Night
    *Hallway ->Room ->Sleep
Day 9
  -Morning 
    *Hall 
    *Map ->School ->History ->Ready 
  -Afternoon
    *It was ->Ok 
  -Night
    *Map ->Home ->Room ->Sleep
Day 10
  -Morning 
    *(Optional)Bathroom
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *School -> Principal 
  -Afternoon
    *Principal
    *YMart
  -Night
    *Home ->Kitchen ->Room ->Sleep
Day 11
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *Bus -> Girl(Veronica) ->School
  -Afternoon
    *Home ->Room ->Yes
  -Night
    *Room ->Sleep
Day 13
  -Morning 
    *Map-> Park ->Miss Layla ->Back ->Kitchen->Table ->Miss Layla -Really?
  -Afternoon
    *Home ->Living room ->Kathy->All options ->Burgers ->Bobby
  -Night
    *Room ->Sleep
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**Day 12**
You are sick so you sleep
all day
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Day 14
  -Morning 
    *Kathy room ->Kathy ->Living room ->Map ->Bobby
  -Afternoon
    *Map ->Ymart ->Mr.Hunter 
  -Night
    *Home ->Bath ->Soap ->Sleep
Day 15
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *School
  -Afternoon
    *Map ->Bobby ->2nd Floor ->Middle door ->Bobby 
  -Night
    *Map ->Home ->Room ->Sleep
Day 16
  -Morning 
    *School -> Principal ->Water ->Principal
  -Afternoon
    *Map ->Bobby's
  -Night
    *Home ->Bath ->Soap ->Sleep
Day 17
  -Morning 
    *School -> Science
  -Afternoon
    *2nd Floor ->Computer room ->Girl(Jenna) ->Map ->YMart
  -Night
    *Room ->Laptop ->Sleep
Day 18
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *School ->Science 
  -Afternoon
    *Hallway
  -Night
    *Arrow ->Mrs.Rebecca ->Home ->Room ->Sleep
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Day 19
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->How?
    *School ->Gym ->History 
  -Afternoon
    *Hall ->Bath ->Han ->What? ->Good
    *Home ->Kathy room ->Bra
  -Night
    *Outside ->Home ->Kitchen->Sleep
Day 20
  -Morning 
    *Hall ->Pick any
   -Afternoon
    *Map ->Burgers ->Brown
  -Night
    *Outside,  home and shower ->Sleep
Day 21
  -Morning 
    *Church
  -Afternoon
    *Home ->Kathy room ->Drawer ->Mrs.Rebecca
  -Night
    *Home ->Sleep
Day 22
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->How?
    *YMart ->Mr.Hunter ->Do you?
    *School ->Gym
  -Afternoon
    *Science ->Msr.Rebecca ->About the ->Go to History Class
  -Night
    *Mrs.Hannah ->Dog paw prints
    *Home -> Kitchen
Day 23
  -Morning 
    *Kitchen
    *School ->History
  -Afternoon
    *2nd Floor -> Cafeteria ->Brown
  -Night
    *Arrow ->Mrs.Rebecca ->Right window 
    *Home ->Kitchen ->Room ->Laptop ->Sleep
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Day 24
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Sorry
    *School ->History 
  -Afternoon
    *Hall
  -Night
    *Home ->Room ->Sleep
Day 25
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->I saw ->Your
    *Map ->Bobby's ->School ->Science 
   -Afternoon
    *Map ->Bobby
  -Night
    *Home ->Room and Sleep
Day 26
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *School  
  -Afternoon
    *Park ->Lady ->Try ->Bus
  -Night
    *Home ->Sleep
Day 27
  -Morning 
    *Kitchen ->Food ->Park ->Bushes 
       (NOTE: You can select all options and view everything or view one by one since you
              still need to come back almost every Saturday here to pass time)
  -Afternoon
    *Home ->Living room
    *Map ->Arrow ->P. Madison
  -Night
    *Home ->Stephanie -> Stephanie Mom(Mrs.Francine) ->Hall
    *Home ->Bath ->Sleep
Day 28
  -Morning 
    *Kathy room ->Condom (Left side of the bed) ->Outside ->Church
    *School ->Science 
  -Afternoon
    *Burgers 
  -Night
    *Home ->Bath ->Sleep 
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Day 29
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->School
    *School ->Gym ->Map ->Clinic ->Look for Brianna ->Rigth Bed
    *Go back to school 
  -Afternoon
    *Principal 
  -Night
    *Home ->Sleep
Day 30
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->School
    *School ->Science or History 
   -Afternoon
    *Map ->YMart
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room ->Sleep
Day 31
  -Morning 
   *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->School
    *School ->History 
  -Afternoon
    *Cafeteria
  -Night
    *Home ->Stop ->Kiss ->Sleep
Day 32
  -Morning 
    *Living room 
    *School ->Bath ->Ms.Lin ->See ->Do you?
    *3s Company  
  -Afternoon
    *Park ->Lady ->YMart 
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room ->Sleep 
Day 33
  -Morning 
    *Hall ->Yes!! ->Bath 
    *School ->Choose any but i think "Sure!" is the better one
  -Afternoon
    *Go to the Clinic and talk to the nurse(Helen)
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room -> Don't waste 
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Day 34
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Are you?
    *Kitchen ->Food ->Park ->Bushes ->May i rub?  
  -Afternoon
    *Home ->Living room
  -Night
    *Map ->Bobby's ->2nd floor ->Left door ->1st floor ->Couch ->Rest
Day 35**CHEATING WARNING**
  -Morning 
    *Home ->Stop them! ->Park
                ->Let them do it ->Park  
   -Afternoon
    *Park ->P.Madison 
    *P.Masidon house 
  -Night
    *2nd Floor ->Rigth door(Bath)
    *Home -Kathy room ->Don't waste -> Nope
Day 36
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->IF Stop them! ->Kathy ->Good ->Are you?
                         ->IF Let them do it ->Kathy ->I saw what
    *School ->Science 
    *Go to Mrs.Rebecca house    
  -Afternoon
    *YMart ->Mr.Hunter ->What did?!
    *School ->Bobby's ->Car ->Clinic ->Go to Dr.Angus ->Right door ->Bed ->Back ->Bobby's  
  -Night
    *Home ->Laptop ->Sleep
Day 37
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy 
    *School ->Science 
  -Afternoon
    *Mrs.Rebecca house ->Clinic ->Go to Mrs.Rebecca 
  -Night
    *Home ->Bath ->Sleep
Day 38
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Are you?
    *School ->History
  -Afternoon
    *Clinic ->Go to Mrs.Rebecca ->Ramen shop ->Mrs.Rebecca 
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room ->Don't waste ->Nopw
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Day 39
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy
    *Burgers ->Manager ->How's ->Can I? -Good
  -Afternoon
  -Night
    *Kathy room -> Don't waste ->Do it!! ->Do it!!
Day 40
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Are you?
    *School ->Science 
   -Afternoon
    *Park -> Lady ->Save her!(Money)
                           ->None of mu business(see groping and BJ)   
   -Night
    *Home ->Room ->Sleep 
Day 41
  -Morning 
    *Kitchen ->Food ->Map ->Beach
    *Park ->Bushes ->May i suck?
  -Afternoon

    *Burgers-> How are? ->Do you? -> Ok thanks
  -Night
    *Outside ->Home ->Kathy room -> Don't waste ->Do it!!   ->Do it!! ->Do it!!
Day 42
  -Morning 
    *Hall ->Church
  -Afternoon
    *Burgers
  -Night
    *Home ->Room ->Take ->Bath ->Sleep
Day 43
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Are you?
    *School ->Gym
  -Afternoon
    *Cafeteria 
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room -> Don't waste ->Do it!! ->Do it!! ->Do it!!
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Day 44
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Are?
    *School ->Science 
  -Afternoon
    *Cemantery 
  -Night
    *Home ->Laptop->Sleep
Day 45
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Are?
    *School ->Science -Sure!
   -Afternoon
    *Hall ->Bath ->Men's bath
  -Night
    *Go to Mrs.Rebecca house ->Kiss her ->Home ->Sleep
Day 46
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Are?
    *School ->History
  -Afternoon
    *Hall ->Principal
  -Night
    *Brianna house->Living room ->Home ->Sleep 
Day 47
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Are?
    *School ->History
  -Afternoon
    *Park->Banana peel 
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room -> Don't waste ->Do it!! ->Do it!! ->Do it!!
Day 48
  -Morning 
    *Hall ->I got it! 
    *Kitchen ->Food ->Map ->Park ->Bushes ->May i suck? 
  -Afternoon
    *Bobby's ->P.Madison house ->Ramen Shop 
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room -> Don't waste ->Do it!! ->Do it!! ->Do it!!
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Day 49
  -Morning 
    *Hall ->Kathy ->Church
  -Afternoon
    *Kathy ->Burgers
  -Night
    *Kathy ->Home ->Room->Bath ->Sleep
Day 50
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good ->Any news? ->May i sleep?
    *School ->Science
   -Afternoon
    *Principal ->See Brown? 
  -Night
    *Home ->Kathy room -> Don't waste ->Do it!! ->Do it!! ->Do it!!
Day 51**CHEATING WARNING**
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good 
    *School ->History
  -Afternoon
    *Home ->Living room ->Stop them!->Hall
                                       ->Let them do it->Hall
  -Night
    *Bath ->Soap ->Sleep
Day 52
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *School ->Men's Bath ->Air duct
  -Afternoon
    *Home ->Room ->Rub her Big Boobs!!
  -Night
    *Sleep
Day 53
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *School ->Men's Bath ->Air duct ->Principal 
  -Afternoon
  -Night
    *Home ->Bath ->Soap ->Sleep
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Day 54
  -Morning 
    *Living room ->Kathy ->Good
    *School
  -Afternoon
    *Bath ->Mr.Kyle
    *Map ->Beach ->Lady with red bag ->Sure! ->YMart ->Sunscreen ->Beach 
  -Night
    *Home ->Bath ->Soap ->Sleep
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